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KEROSENE 
fc&RlNE ENGINES, the Intolerance of mice

Guaranteed to develop more actual horsepower at its rated 
revolutions than any' other "engine of similar size bore and stroke 
operated under identically similar conditions.

This guarantee is backed by a company of established rep
tation both .as to the quality of its product and its financial re
sponsibility, .owning and operating the largest, most complete 
and trust equippeden@ne püàiit in the world, whose Bank rating 
is <»'K MILIiK» DOLleVlfS.

• v ,

FREE EXHIBITION.
The FERRO Engines are on exhibition at our premises. 

Sealers are particularly invited to call and see them. You' are 
welcome whether yôu buy or not; we are only too pleased to 
demonstrate their superiority over all others.

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS 
per train to-day.

liy BETH CAJÈeMX,
S.tid one ol’/my

entlÿ from her. 1 
do so hate intolerance.”

I wonder how many of us are just 
like iny young friend —possessed of 
a hatred of intolerance in somebody 
else.

The tolerant person is .the person 
who “puts up” with everything and 
everybody. He has his own views; 
he allows others the same privilege,

The so-called, or perhaps 1 should 
Vy self-called tolerant person, is 
more often the person who Is intoler
ant of somebody else’s intolerance.

The Puritans, resenting the lack of 
religious tolerance in England fled to 
America. In their Ironies one might 
have expected to,find religious toler
ance. But there was none. The 
Puritans seeking religious tolerance
for themselves, were, for their part, as

--- - • - ........... . . .

1 r ise's “intolérante,’' we are simply let- 
tirig ourselves become Intolerant in 
turn. We attempt to impress our 
views on them, wliifch Is in itself thé 
very essence of intolerance.

jt is true, of ccrufse. that" there are 
times when one must be intolerant for 
one’s own good. A community, for 
-instance, that bccarifc totf tolerant of 
political abuSb, would be overrun by 
grafting exécutives.

We should tie, intolerant of injustice, 
of deceit, of lying arid or‘many things 
witere it is universally agreed intoler- 
rnfee Is wike.

But where we need tolerance—real 
tolérante-

On spoU
30 barrels POTATOES.

To arrive:
150 barrels POTATOES. PLAYS WITHOUT HANDS or with hands. 

The Choice of the United States Navy. 
Sold the world over.

A. H. MURRAY

fO crates
GREEN CABBAGE 

in stock to-day.New Goods at 
Hudson’s.

Sole NfyL Agent;
5 \ *3S*jki :

-is wlitre there is gronrid 
for an hottest difference of -opinion. 
That you, of a younger generatiem per
mits, have'no use for thé “old-faShton
ed'.’ views of your elders, does not 
necessarily brand their views a; 
wrong, any inPre than their iritoiev- 
rhie of vour “newfangled 
•makes them right.

And if you feel inclined to crititii/e 
intolerance, first ask ourself if there 
is any intolérance on our part in doing 
sd.i

When looking for the material for your Spring or Summer 
Blouse, be sure to call and see our new stocks of HANDSOME
BLOUSE COTTONS

views such as automobile grease, from 
children's- clothes. The greasy por
tion of cloth is laid in a small basin 
and the spot covered with kerosene, 
Let it stand for an hour or so. then 
rub the cloth between the hands un
til the grease spot disappears.

To clean a sewing machine, use
plenty of kerosene. Fill your oil

which are in assorted lengths and of excellent quality. Price 
per ll>. only 7flr.

We have also cheaper lines ol' BLOUSE COTTONS, but our 
70c. assortment is the leader.

We are also showing great values in LADIES’ JOB CORSETS, 
and we invite you to inspect our stock of them before you pur
chase vour next pair of Corsets. We have them in all sizes 
and our priced range from 45c. per pair to $1.80 per pair. We 
especially recommend our Hudson's JOB CORSETS at $1.00 per

(WHILE THEY LAST)

We have a limited number of Handsome and Su-
perior Quality English made Earthenware Teapots
which, while they last, we shall distribute FREE to
customers who return
WRAPPERS for 5 Pounds of LiPTOlvt TEAS.

These Wrappers can be from % lb., \'z lb., or 1 lb, 
packets of

UPTON’S No. 1 TEA in Yellow Wrappers at

'da wiui ii aim on careuuiy every
working part that, you can reach. 
Then sew rapidly on some useless 
piece of goods to digtritmte the oil. 
Then take a chamois skin, or a soft 
piece of cloth that will not leave liiv, 
and wipe up all the surplus oil.

Spinach souffle is made by mix
ing a cupful of cold, cooked, chopped 
spinach with the well-beaten yolk of 
an egg: then stir over the fire until 
the egg is set. Cool, then fold in the 
stiffly beaten whites of three eggs. 
Fill a buttered baking dish, or iiidi- 

idual souffle dishes, and bake ten or 
fifteen minutes. Serve immediately.

Carafes can be washed in the fol
lowing way : Half fill with hot soap
suds. to which add one teaspoon of 
.washing soda. Put in newspaper, 
torn in small pieces. Lèt stand one- 
! àlf hour, shaking occasionally/1

RMliOumls idr the Trail,

“A wonder on a horse,” said the 
colonel. “He and his wife were Col
onel Cody’s t Buffalo Bill’s) ‘star’ 
ranchers. Mrs. Means is ns Iiamly 
with the lasso as he is, and she will 
take her place with us in the line. 
Mr, and Mrs. Mougey are out for the 
first time; Mr. Mougey will operate 
the grophophone and the cinemato
graph camera. We are taking eight 
of our Western horses with us and 
twenty ‘nigger-dogs’ —■ bloodhounds 
front New Mexico which cap follow 
any kind of trail anywhere. After 
landing we shall scout the country 
Cape Lopez for gorillas, and riiay-be 
go up the Congo River after boa-

367 ii US Duckworth Street, Oil to Lasso (jlorillas.—A Lady “Hop.
er” in the Party.

Colonel "Buffalo" Jones, the fa
mous lion-roper, who in his time has 
captured with the lasso lions, rhin
oceroses, hippopotami, leopards and 
panthers, is going to try his practised 

a new quarry, the gorilla.

16c. ib.

LIPTON’S- No. 2 TEA kt Red Wrapper at........ 40c. Ib.
Lipton’s Teas have the largest sale in the world, 

and have been awarded thé following First Class Hon
ours
Amsterdam Exhibition, 1908—Grand Prix and Gold 

Medal (highest honour).
Jamestown (Va.) Exhibition, 1907—-Gold Medal (high

est honour obtainable).
Berlin,Exhibition, 1907—Gold Medal (highest and only 

award). 'V ... U-i
Liège Exhibition, 1905—Grand Prix (highest honour). 
St. Louis Exhibition, 1904—Grand Prix and Gold Medal 

(highest honour).
Paris Exhibition, 1900—Gold Medal;
HIGHEST ANT) ONLY AWARD FOR TEA CHICAGO 

EXHIBITION.

Best English Paint ! hand on
one of the most ferocious, as it is the 
least known of animals. The veteran 

’hunter of the Wild West, who has 
spent his life facing eVcry kind of 
wild animal with no other weapon 

•save his lasso, is in London prepar
ing for art expedition to rope gorillas 
in Ihe French Congo. Four years 
ago he headed an expedition to Brit
ish East Africa, \yliera.liras-and-, lion
esses and rhinoceroses’ were lassoed 
by the .party, as Air. Cherry Keartoti’s 
remarkable photographs afterwards 
showed. The dangers of this expedi
tion can hardly be exaggerated. 
Though young gorillas have been 
brought alive to Europe, fully grown 
gorillas have never been seen alive 
in captivity. It is the largest of the

Manufactured by
BLUNDELL, SPENCE & CO., Hull & London.

$1*75 Gallon.
«Hiis Paint has a world Avide reputation. Put 

up iit% pts., pts., 1 i gall.,'V2 gaU and 1 gall. tins.

Martin Hatdware Company
—\,

When cleaning currants, first put 
them into a large bowl, and to every 
pound of currants add a half enp ol 
flour; mix tile fioiir' thoroughly 
through the fruit, and then rub them 
between the hands until all the stems 
are rubbed - off: then scald, wash in 
cold water, drain, spread on a pie 
tiish and stand in a cool oven, with 
the door open, to dry.

"Yes. sir, 1 threw my gun away 
, mari y years ago. I never kill. In 
East Africa in 1910 I let the beasts 
go again after we had raped them. 
What’s the' use of killing them. If 

.everyone w^rc to kill there would be 
;iK) wild animals left for posterity. I 
claim no special powers for myself, 
except my experience. Listen here. 
You’ve got the whip-hand of any ani
mal once it knows' you have the pow
er to take its life. No wild thing 
wants to give up living, and you’ve 
got: to make it feel you can and will, 
kill it if you want to. You can’t just, 
walk up to a lion and lasso it, but if 
yen go slithering arid sneaking along 
holding your liât up to your face to 
make it think you don't wish it to see 
you. it gets scared—it won't ’stamf 
Same with buffaloès. A mad buffalo 
Will go for you fearlesrily on your 
boise, but dismount and go straight 
for him and he won’t wait to meet 
you. I guess that’s liow Daniel soared 
off those lions. There ain’t many re
cords of gorilla hunting, and maybe 
we’ll have to go up the trees to lasso 
.them’. A gorilla is a pretty fierce 
boast and It always, arms itself with 
a club torn off a tree. I’ve got or
ders from various ‘zoosf* to bring 
.some back alive, and I guess we’ll do 
it. How we shall proceed depends 
largely on thé country, but we mostly 
lasso from our hrirsos at about 45 ft., 
and unless the going is very bad we 
shall not need. to. dismount. 1 know 
that the gorillas raid the’ villages for 
bananas at night .tijpe. and opr dog's 
should have no ((tifleuity about pick
ing, up their trail. We’re not going 
to lose any time fooling around. Onde 
our dogs get after a bgffrlHa they'll’ 
lead us up to it inside, of thirty min
utes,' f guess. AVe expe’dt. to be away 
only six or eight months.'’

Submarine Boats
y°u ”*3*®i||m va e ot

we carefully choose the best

Suits, combining the latest 
Fashion and Fit. Ask your déaler for our popular 
Brands, AMERICUS, TRUEFIT, FITREFORM, STIL- 
ENFIT, PROGRESS.

By GEORGE FITCH,
AGENT FOR LIPTON, LTD,Aullior of “At Good Old Siwnsli.”

A submarine boat is a boat which 
•dives below the surface of the water 
rod occasionally conies back.

Submarines were, invented during 
the civil war by the confederates and 
proved to be. one of the* most dam
aging of weapons for the Union 
forces. As fast as enough super- 
ly. raie rebels could be gathered to
gether to man a submarine, they 
would take it down below the sur
face for a trial trip,. Later it would 
lie raised by a derrick and the oor- 

1 drift: would kindly report a verdict of 
; in cidental death.

Sinçe then submarines have, been 
-greatly improved and it is now pos- 
-sible to live in them for whole days, 
- while they are lying on the bottom of 
the Sea. However, in the end (he 

; result is usually , the same. , A great

return. Its roar is described by 
these who have heard it as being ter
rific—far louder than that of the lion. 
The Buffalo Jones expedition is tak
ing a graphophone with" it it to obtain 
the first •“voice-records” of gorillas. 
Buffalo Jones has deep-set glittering 
e yes, as steady and as quick as the 
eyes of a wild beast, which look out 
fearlessly above a hawk-like nose.

Made only by

Newfoundland Clothing Co., Limited,

Those 'are three points 
in which our Suits ex- 
cell all others.

PfiOltiE 252P.0 Box «I
imietly beneath .the surface and to 
'étrillé;up Hier beneath a .battleship 
9nd blow, it several thousand miles 
past Jerico at one bluet. Possibly 
it maÿ do this some-day when there 
is enough.war in the world to allow 
a battleship arid a submarine to meet’ 
in an unfriendly' manner. fh ’ the 
meanwhile, however, the submarine 
cçmtirfues to lijve peacefully for the 
bottpiji and to lie there as contentedly 
as a catfish feeding tiri- the nuidefy bed. 
b£ 'thé Missouri River.

Tim United. States owns •«■ large 
iium’bèr of sqbfnariries which have 
been far move humane than those of 
most countries. They, travel tong 
distances and do not sink except ,at 
1 hé word of command. In the United 
States, the aeroplane has proven 
inuch more fatal to our brave defend
ers than the submarine, but ' in tor
i'ign natifltis the self-diving boat is 
the favorite method of producing 
quick promotions in the. navy. «

War . is .a tevrible: thiri§,.brtt riot 
touch mov^ te'rribie 'thrin me feats fit 
war, which makes it necessary to stuff 
a- few dozen nervy men into a sub
marine vessel every few months and 

: lay them away to soak in the bottom 
of the .ocean.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS Wv/
tfàricose Veins 
And Itching PiTO THE CITY AND OUTPORT TRADE;

We carry in stock for fall trade an attractive stock 
f Regular Piece Goods and Pound Remnants. Prices:

• •

tirirfc El
Ointment. have arrived/ including 

novelty & staple shades, 
direct from-the London 
market. All personally 
sélected. I'fotwo alike. 
Call and convince your- 
sélf.

oF if.Nearly everybody knows'
Chaso/s Oiritnryyit aa the mde 
treatment tot piles, of hemortijolse 
thaÇméaiéal sclericé has been able p> 
corqtfSuna. - So mriefi suffering and 
misery arises from this- ailment 
one is not Ipnii in tc-nin:.: his friendf 
when lié has found no actual cure! 
This accounts for the enormous salés

Needlewomen who suffer front 
, da nip hands will fïriil it an excellent 
SVlan' to rub the palms pf the hands
;»ccae^onally within solution of borax 
An a little alcotiNu Wheni eewlp|r, 
keep a sponge saturated wjth the 
solution at hand and odcahionally 
squiefce it in the palms of. tirehernia.

One’shands can. be kept from be- 
(laning red by ; akin g precautions. 
Never expose them to extremes of 
heat or cold. Avoid tight gtoveSi 
Use. moderately warp wgtçy, 
fheriu Aîtèr drying. ' rub equal parts 
of lemon juke and glycerine into 
gloves when dusting or hauditing 
ashes.

Kerosene will rei

SLATTERY BUILDING,
Dnekworlh and Gedfge’s Sts., St. MÊt’i

suffering pffvrirtoqse veins by. the 
of Dr. Chare's -tiintmcr.t. Many si: 
from -this troublé not knowing
op mi or t to L- -r-----
this, great soothing oi 

Mrs. R. J; Evans, If 
i-g TorDnto, wpRestt ‘

Chase's Ointment- fçr^yearé. 
been ’troubled with varicose 

,. And- ty&
leaiing ofrittoent to n$p< 
nothing so good aS

of Dr. Chare'
btUebtaiued,.l),v the use of
MjlSt

■we nave used Dr.
” i ■ have

W'Mtol w$tii variepse veins, andw WWS’W!
Cft cents a box 

all dvitlvrk or. „ Edjnanaon-. Batef 
* Co., LTmitril, Tortofto. heavy

-.vr.• v v>-
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